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11
Go to: www.facebook.com/pages/create to choose the type of 
Fan Page that correlates with your business and begin the set- 
up process.

Create Your PageCreate Your Page

https://www.facebook.com/pages/create/


22Name your page 
and choose a 
category for your 
business. Choose 
wisely because it 
can be difficult to 
get the name 
changed.

Name Your PageName Your Page



22
If you 
already 
have a 
page...

Name Your PageName Your Page



Choose a high- 
quality profile 
picture that 
showcases YOU 
as the face of 
the company 
or your logo.

33
Choose Your Profile PictureChoose Your Profile Picture



44
Add A Cover PhotoAdd A Cover Photo

Choose a high 
quality image or 
video that 
immediately 
showcases what 
is in it for the 
visitor. 



55
Invite Your FriendsInvite Your Friends

You can invite your 
friends to like your 
page. GREAT way to 
attract new visitors 
and build your 
community!
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66

Complete About Section

Your About section should include keywords and your URL 
should match your business page name as closely as possible.

Complete About Section



77
Make sure you link your CTA button that is featured in the same area 
as your timeline cover photo. 
 
TIP: The best way to use this CTA button would be to send visitors to a 
landing page where you can add them to your list by offering something 
for free in exchange for their email.

Add a Link to Your CTA ButtonAdd a Link to Your CTA Button



88
Posting content to your Page regularly is important! Create eye-catching graphics that 
make visitors want to engage and Like your Page to see more! 
 
TIPS: When creating your graphics, make them 1200x1200 so they maintain their 
resolution when you post them and you can also cross-post them on Instagram!

Create Eye-Catching Images and VideosCreate Eye-Catching Images and Videos
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Visitors to your 
Page are less likely 
to LIKE your Page 
if they see that you 
aren't active on it.

Engage With Your Fans!Engage With Your Fans!



Inspirational Collections



Inspirational Collections

kimgarst.com/inspirationcollections


